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SUMMARY 

The aim ofthe stody was to answer the question whether- and ifso, to whatextent 
- paltems and correlates of alcohol drinkiug are the same or different in adolescents 
brought up in various socio-cultural settings, Le. in Poland and Italy. Subjects in tbe 
stody were students ofabove-elementary schools, aged 15 - 18. Data were obtained 
from 614 boys and 620 girls n Poland, and from 532 boys and 555 girls in Italy, using 
a Polish and an Italian adaptation of the "Health Behavior Questionnaire" by R. Jes
sor, J. Donovan and F. Costa. 

Obtained results have shown which aspects of a!cohol drinking experiences are of 
a cross-cultural character, being specific to tbe developmental stage, and which ones 
are related either to the cultoral context or rather to socio-demographic characteri
stics (such as e.g. gender). The majority of adolescents from both sampIes have alre
ady had some experience with alcohol drinking. The proportion of those drinking 
excessively, Le. in a way involving risk of developing aleohol dependence, was simi
lar in both sampIes. AIso in both sampIes girls predominated among tbose drinking 
occasionally and in smali amounts, while boys - among tbose drinking frequently and 
in considerable amounts. Our findings confirm also that alcohol drinking is an im
portant cross-cultoral component ofthe problem behaviors syndrorne of adolescence. 
As regards differences between Polish and Halian adolescents, they pertained 
most1y to perceived attitudes toward alcohol driukiug (Halian adolescents more 
frequent1y perceived in their c10se enviroument positive attitudes towards drin
kiug than did Polish youngsters), age ofalcohol initiation (earlier in Italian than 
in Polish youth), and the rate of development of a1cohol driuking experiences. lu 
Polish adoleseents initiation to a1cohol driuking is folIowed rather by a systema
tic eontinuation of experiences in this area, while in the !talian sample a large 
proportion of those after initiation do not go beyond a1cohol drinking on spora
dic oecasions only. 
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